PURCHASING BUYER SITES

JOANIE PETERSON,
EXT 3744
PETERTONJ@MDUSD.ORG

**Elementary Schools:**
Ayers
Bancroft
Bel Air
Cambridge
Delta View
Eagle Peak Montessori
El Monte
Fair Oaks
Gregory Gardens
Gregory Gardens Pre-K Assessment
Gregory Gardens Pre-School
Hidden Valley
Highlands
Holbrook
Meadow Homes
Monte Gardens
Mt. Diablo
Mountain View
Pleasant Hill
Rio Vista
Sequoia
Shadelands
Shore Acres
Silverwood
Strandwood
Sun Terrace
Sunrise
Valhalla
Valle Verde
Walnut Acres
Westwood
Woodside
Wren Avenue
Ygnacio Valley

**Middle Schools:**
NONE

**High Schools:**
College Park
Mt. Diablo
Ygnacio Valley

**Alternative Education:**
NONE

**Dent Center & Other Depts.**
Assist. Supt, Elementary
Board of Education
Business Services, Room 5
Curriculum & Instruction
Wing C
Educational Services
Elementary Education
Fiscal Services
Payables
Payroll
Receivables
Special Projects
Food & Nutrition
Central Kitchen
Internal Auditor
Human Resources
Certificated
Classified
Superintendent’s Office
Curriculum & Instruction
Purchasing

**WAREHOUSE:**
Administrative Forms
Audio Visual
Custodial
Electrical
First Aid
Flags
Hardware
Lamps
Paint & Supplies
Paper
Physical Education
Pipe & Fittings
Printed Forms
Report Cards
Team Sports – Baseball, Basketball
Football & Track
Tools
Purchasing Buyer Sites

Laura Warner,
Ext 3745
Warnerrl@mdusd.org

Elementary Schools:
NONE

Middle Schools:
NONE

High Schools:
NONE

Alternative Education:
NONE

Dent Center & Other Depts.
Asst Supt, Special Ed Dept
Asst Supt, High Schools
Assist. Supt, Middle Schools
Custodial Department
Instructional Support
Landscape Department
Maintenance & Operations
Measure C
Research & Evaluation
Risk Management
Special Education
  Audiology
  Pre-K Assessment
  Pre-School
Shadelands
Sunrise
Alliance In-House Mental Health
  Pleasant Hill In-House Mental Health
  Riverview In-House Mental Health
  Families First
Print Shop
Student Services, Dent, Wing D
  Drug Free Task Force
  Student Records
Technology & Information Services
Transportation Department
PURCHASING BUYER SITES

CAROLANN IANORA,
EXT 3741
IANORAC@MDUSD.ORG

Elementary Schools:
NONE

Middle Schools:
Diablo View
El Dorado
Foothill
Oak Grove
Pine Hollow
Pleasant Hill
Riverview
Sequoia
Valley View

High Schools:
Concord
Northgate
Olympic High School

Alternative Education:
After School Program (at LVAC) CARES
Bridge
Crossroads
Diablo Day Community School
Foster Youth Services (at Riverview)
Gateway
Loma Vista Adult Center
School Linked Services
Nueva Vista / Summit
Pleasant Hill Education Center
Alliance Program at PHEC
Prospect
Willow Creek Center
Director of English Learners
Director of Special Projects
Workability
Educational Media Services